






Closed Monday for 

WEEK 4 
- -

(JULY 

Fourth of July 

Movie - Enjoy a Summer Blockbus ter 

5-8)
- -

Pacific Park I Santa Monica Pier - Games, rides and an ocean view 

Kid's Space - A guided adventure through Physics Forest Discovery Program 

Beach Day - Go to your favorite beach and jump in the ocean 

WEEK 5 (JULY 11-15) 
-

en Ca11os - Art' Sports, Cooking, and More

Hollywood Bowl MJseun - A guided tour through Hollywood's famous landmark

Aquarium - Explore the anircals of the OCEan., like sharks, seals, an:i fEil9Ull}S 

Waterpark - Grab your suit, towel, sunscreen and cruise the water slides 

Bea.ch Day - Enjoy a relaxing day at the beach 

WEEK 6 (JULY 18-22) 

On Canpus - Art' Sport s, Cooking, and More

Camelot - Miniature golf, arcade games, and towering water slides 

Gene Autry Center - Guided tour, fascinating exhibits and f)aillling for gold 

Basetall Stadi.un Tar - � the sames look at kcerica's favorite P3St tiTie

Beach Day - Hang out at the beach and swim out through the breakers 

WEEK 7 (JULY 25-29) 

On Campus - Art, Sports, Cooking, and More 

College Tour - A guided tour through a loc al c ampus 

iFly - Indoor skydi v in g  and Uni vers al City Walk 

Orange County Zoo - A behind the scenes tour of the Orange County Zoo 

Beach Day - Enjoy the ray s at the beach and walk in the s and 

WEEK 8 (AUGUST 1-5) 

On Ccmpus - Art' Sport s, Cooking, and More 

pt. Femii.n Lighthouse/Tide Pools - Explore the natural wonders of the ocean 

Hangar 18 - Challenge yourself to reach the top of the rock wall 

Pump it Up - Enjoy bouncing around in a playground of jumpers 

Beach Day - Have fun playing beach games in the sand 
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Mid Zone Summer Camp Registration Policies 

Early Bird Discount 
Register and pay in full by May 3rd and receive a 10% discount.   
Discount does not apply to VBC or $25 Registration fee. Payment must be 
received in full by May 3rd for Early Bird pricing.  

Sibling Discount 
5% discount for each child attending camp at the same time. 
Sibling discount does not apply to VBC or $25 Registration fee.  

Registration Fee and Camp Deposit 
$25 registration fee and 50% of the camp fees are due at the time of registration. 
The remaining balance is due two weeks prior to the start of camp. 

Cancellation Policy 
Cancellations can be made up to 2 weeks before the start of camp for full refund 
or credit of the total tuition price. Cancellations made less than two weeks prior to 
the start of the week of cap are credited 50% of the total tuition price. $25 
registration fees are non-refundable. Refunds will be made by check after the 
close of camp. Credits can be redeemed as space is available. 

Drop-Ins and Changes 
Specific class requests will be accommodated as best as possible, but cannot be 
guaranteed.  


